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of clover or other ana. The averageVETCH HAV PROCTABLE CROP.

SUeiGESTIOrl farmer hns ben taught to grow more

Foro Plant That Will Grow On Dry; timothy than clover, by the commercial
Land. man, or the man who buys and sells the

' B Porough, who has 160 acres of farmer's hoy, When the hay la compos
? adtoin nn Ros-u- niver. two miles ed of cloar timothy, not too fine, It la

of- ;'ftn(8 Pass, Is & man of progrea- - i as A No. 1. and command the Mill
Buy It New,

Now Is the time to buy Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It

la certain to be needed sooner or later
and when that time comes you will need

It badly-y- ou will need it qulukly. Buy

now. It may save life. For sals by Geo.

A. Harding.

I

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

best price In the market.
If the hay should contain more or less

clover, or any other grass, either tame

;! das and he proposes to take up (II-:- d

farming Instead of depending
on t ih kind of crop as Is the rule of so

,n faimrie. Mr. Borough has only
. ut commenced to open up his land and
ha only about 40 acres In cultlvattlon.

t 1 e has to aifalfa, grain, fruit and

"I m troubl.4 wtttt rto--- toh

tronbl. Thinlford', BlaoS-Draug- ht

did in tnor foot
In on week than all tba doc-
tor'! madicln. I took in a
Jr,"-MR- S. (ARAB B.
6HIRF1KUD, ElletUTUl. lad.

Thwiford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ao-ti-

o! the stomach and
mrM pvrn rhrnnin nui nt

or wild, It will be graded as No. 2, No. 3,

and so on, depending entirely on the
quality, The market price paid to the
seller will be correspondingly smaller
with the Increase of clover or other un-

desirable hay.
It Is true that timothy Is good hay,

particularly for the feeding of horses. It
indiireetinn. If vnn will IT

can be cured with less care than clover
and generally Is not as dusty, nor does

The New Fulton Compounds iivi
Record of 87 per trot of Recoveries
Among Chronic Case of Bright'
Disease and Diabetes, Heretofore
Considered Incurable.

take a small dose of Thed-
ford's Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver ia per-
fect condition.

it give signs of mustlness as the clover
Is apt to do. Both timothy and clover
are particular foods of the cattle and
other stock, and wherever stock raising
Is the principal business these grassesTHEDMD'5

Tho Kind You Have Alwayi Bought, ftntl width I104 boa
in uno for over 30 yearn, ha born tho il(rnatur

. and Iia bmn inrulo under hit pT
jr "oiiaJ supervision lnr it

WLaSyX UcA44: Allow no on to dcrrlve you In th
Alt Counterfeit, Imitations And " Jut--jroo- l" arc ,

l!i pertinent that trill with ond endanger tho iieajta
Infants nnd Chtltocn-Kpcrl- enc again. KtperUaei).

What is CASTORIA
Contort 1 ft Intrude mibstltut for Coalor Oil, r.
gorle, Drop and Hoothtnsr Syrup. It til I'lwwnnt, u
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcou

substance. It air 1 It guarantee. It dentroyn Worn
And allays I'cverlshnes. It cures DIurrhwA and WI14

Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cure Ctitlpatks
and Flatulency. It anslmllate the Food, regulate th
Stomach and Ilowel, giving healthy and natural slots,
Th Children's Paiuicea Tbo Mother's Friend,

should bo the principal crops ort the
farm. But the raising of clover should
not be neglected. Therefore It Is tho obBLM-DRAI-M
ject of the Intelligent farmer to combine
cattle raising with field and meadow eul- -

ture. It is evident that large portions ofi

Druggists know that Brlfhtt tMnesa and

Diabetes have been regarded by pbyslolaa
tneurabls and that op to the sdrsot of the
Fulton Compounds that nothing oo their shelves
would touch it, It Is proven f o thai nesrlt
nine tenttu ot alt ease are now curable, aud

druggists ihemaalees are taking the new Coav

pounds. One of the recoveries was Dr. 2tle
alinself, the pioneer drugglut of Sffl Isolde
street, San Franotsoo, and he gsve tt to over e

doien others who recovered. Her Is another
interesting recovery (W copy from the Saor.
bmqio Ness of November It, 1903)1

"After serious Illness of ever t year Judge
J. R. Allen of this eltr has recovered sod re-

gards himself most fortunate in successfully
battling with what Is generally regarded as
fatal malady, Brlgbfs Disease of the Kidneys,
la speaking of bis ease Judge Allen said: 'I
bellev that the trvstmsnt given ate by my
physician was in ncoordeaee with iba bi
method Qaed In the regular praollc of niJ.
cine, but II afforded toe no . llfartug of
the Fulton Compound. 1 went to Han KrancWo
lolnvewtlgate and i soon convinced I should
endnrgo the treatment. It l three bmimIi
before 1 noticed a change for the better. I uwt
the wedieine faithfully fur nearly year and
eo cow Ond do evidence of the diwi and
am satlKfled it la entirely eliminated. My ap-
petite in good, I have gained oTqiren ptinnos

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draug- not only re-

lieves constipation but euros
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All drotfrists sell
at package.

"Thedford's Black
Draught is the best medi-
cine to reeulate the bowels
I have cv.r used." MRS.
A. M. GRANT. Snasds
Ferry, N. C.

pasture. In order to have a diversity or
ops he will so soon as he can got ad-- "

Uonal land cleared Increase his or- -'

aid and will put out a hop yard. Ho
v':i plant ten acres of hops next spring
n! later on Increase the acreage to 20

i: '.'5 acres.
BoixMigh has Ave acres to fruit and

t !a planning to largely Increase his or-- a

d, now that he has seen the success
.:' the Medford and Ashland fruitgrowers

i on;' In ft curing to their members
od pi otlt on their fruit, and there la a

,,od prospect of there being a fruit grow-- u

nkn organised In this county. Mr.
u ouKh, like the other small orchardista

.UKt'phltte county, has found that lie
.a.-- too much fruit for his family use,
n i the local market being so much of

i time over-stock- that it Is not
u.ltaule to sell In, and to ship small

quantities of fruit to distant markets is
. oiun a losing venture, the dealers ab-- o.

uing all the profits, and frequently all
,.i pi Ice but the freight charges. With
.is condition confronting them dosens

1. 1 small orchards In the vicinity of
it.s city have been practically abandoned
aid toe tieta neglected and gone to

n. Mr. Botough has kept his orchard
.i ,;ood condition, but he has found that

any oi his trees are practically worth-a- s
they are of varieties of which

is no demand for the fruit. The
n.' apples that bring fancy prices, and
ua. thippcrs will handle, are the Spits-.ivti-

and Newtown Pippins. Mr. Bor- -.

..) will topgiaft all his other trees to
a kinds. He has a few Spltsenberga

si they are heavily loaded with fruit
aie also his Bellflowers, but his Red- -

k Pippins and Winesaps have but
little fruit on them.

M: . Boioughs gave a trial to the grow-1- 3

of vetches for hay this year and so
oftiable was the experiment that he

will sow a large field this Fall. As the
i d has to be Imported from the East

he is desirous of securing a number of
farmeis, who want to try vetches on
their land, to join hint In buying seed,
thereby making a saving on the price and
on the freight. Mr. Borough sowed last

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beaxi tho Signature ofS7

land In this latitude are especially adapt-

ed to grass crops.
Messrs. Jenkins and Wlnton found In

their determination of the average com-

position of fodder that timothy and clov-

er to be as follows: 1

It will readily be seen that clover Is

twice as rich as timothy In protein
one of the most essential and high priced
food Ingredients. Clover hay also con-

tains more fat and ash than timothy,
Clover is, for this reason, one of the most
valuable fodders that can be produced
on our farms for the growing, fattening
or dairying animals. When clover Is fed
to stock, less grain and milled products
are required than when timothy I fed.

The manurlal value of a ton of each
has been determined, and It has been
found that clover hay contains more ni-

trogen and potash, but less phosphoric
acid. Estimating nitrogen at alxteen
cents per pound and potash at five cents
per pound, it has been found that clover
per ton, to be used as manure. Is worth
from twenty to thirty per cent more than
timothy to the farmer. When a furmer
sells crops Which have been grown on
the field he Is practically selling a por-

tion of these necessary chemical Ingred-

ients found In the soil.
Each ton of clover hoy withdraws from

the soil about 40 pounds of nitrogen, 38

pounds of potash, 13 pounds of mugnesla,
40 pounds of lime. 11 pounds of phos-
phoric acid and 15 pounds of sulphuric

COnSTIPATIOiJ la weight and will be uleaned to doicrltie ni
experience to anyone who may can or writ.

acranmnta Nwa Nor. IS. 1W1
Ttie editor of the News hlnnelf was the friend
bo told Judge A lion of the Fulton Compound.

Tbo KM You Me Always Bon$
In Use For Over 30 Years.

sw Twia ewma, t mhm rrwn, mm m

Thev are the only thing known that cure
llrurhtl UlMiase aid Diabetes, Ftutoo'a ttertai

OFF TO GLADSTONE.

Continued from Prtc l.
fonipound for liright's jid Kidney Dive",

for Diabetes, tl.eo. John J. roiton to.,it
eui 'ashlngtoo atreet, Ban Fraoolnro, ani

for patient.eompoundera. Free analyseI W are ih iolul ,bend tor i'ampnlet.Ninth Day. Wene(sy. July 19. agent lor the Compounds la this elty,

Charman & Co., City Drug Stort.

j acid, making an aggregate of ash and
I ingredients alone of nearly 160 pounds,
j In spite of the fact that the clover
plant withdraws from the sill a con-

siderable amount of the essential plant
food elements, clover as a fertiliser Is

October 2V4 acres to vetches, using 105
pounds of seed, with an equal amount of
wheat. From this 2 acres of land he
.ut nine tons of hay and It cured as
green and In as prime condition as the
Ust alfalfa. This vetch is a kind of pea
and makes both grain and hay and is
considered by stockmen to be more val-

uable, pound for pound, than any other
hay grown. The special point that makes
vetches of value to Rogue River farmers

MORNtNO
1 J Classes.

AFTERNOON.
1:00 Parson's Orchestra. One Hour.
2:00 Solo.

Reading. Prof. Everett Kemp.
Introductory Address, by Mrs.

Sarah A. Evan?. Member of State
Commission on Child Labor.

Lecture, Mrs. Florence Kelly, of
New York City, the greatest au-

thority on Child Labor In Amer-
ica.

S:30 Baseball.
7:00 Parson s Orchestra. 45 minutes.
8:00 An Evening of Magic. Mystery,

i Mirth, by Carter, the Magician,
of Chicago. "The one magician
original with himself, others
merely imitate their peers." as-

sisted by his wife. Mrs. Corinne
Carter.

Tenth Day, Thursday, July 20.
MORNING.

Classes.
AFTERNOON.

1:00 Parson's Orchestra, One Hour.

ELECTRIC LIGHT

IN THE HOUSE

IS REAL ECONOMY

scarcely surpassed by any other plant.
It is generally well-know- n that, like

all other legumes, It has the power to
appropriate atmospheric nitrogen for Its
own use. It has been demonstrated, how- -

2,HKi milfa o lonjt .in-ta- nct

telephone win .i
Oregon, Wftghingtoi .Cali-
fornia and Idaho now u
operation by u, r'acifii
Station Telrphuiif Cum
pany, covering 1,'Zi
towns

Quick, accurate, rheti,
All the Batiafactiuij ol
uerBonal communication
l)iotance no effect It. .

clear undemanding. Spo-
kane and Han Francisci
aw eacily heard

is that this plant will grow on land Jhat ever, that the plants of the clover family
is too dry to be profitable for alfalfa, possess the unique ability to secure cost-I- t

Is a winter growing plant and matures ly nitrogen from the air. This explains
Itself before the dry season sets In. Mr.
Borough Is convinced that vetches should
be sowed early in September, or as early
as the fall rains will permit. As to seed- -
ing he thinks that not less than 60 pounds
each of wheat and vetch should be sown
to the acre on the average land, but the

' quality and dryness of the land should
i govern the quantity of seed. William
Crow, who has a fine farm on Rogue rlv.

i er 15 miles below this city, has also
given vetches a trial, having grown that

i crop for the past two years, and he has

2:00 Solo.
Lecture, "Job's Wife Vindicated,"

by Rev. Roland Dwight Grant,
D. D., of Boston.

Oretfoi- - Oity otiice ni

if
Molt--Hiinliiiirs Urns'

is not only HOW LITTLU IT end the ennsrqurnt taringIT in exp se, uut the stvintf in hraltii, the mvhik In time, the n

to I he comfort, of lift-I-t

re iiovcs the reat fire dmir t ir tm uutchc In th hd of
carrlrt p ron

It dues noi smoke or viilste the atm pi r It does not make too to
soil draprnrs and amain

It will cot ton more lo ourn yw isrid . than 300 candle powrr la
KtKCTKlC lixht rtwtrit Uy will iv unite and tMr li(ht for
your money thn ou c n H hy iu ..thrr aitificlal illuminani.

IN OTMKR OK 1S in addition I tt. 1 lanlinr, lis hrahhfulnrM,
and its safety, nrtt.ie light ialot-i- , ClIKAI'F.sr lit you ess
hsve.

found It very profitable. When the farm-
ers of Josephine county have learned the
value of vetches as a dry land crop there
Is little doubt but what it will become one
of the leading forage crops of this sec- -

I tlon. Grants Pass Courier.

3 :30 Baseball.
7:00 Parson's Orchestra, 45 Minutes.
8;00 Carter, the Magician, Second En- -

tertainment.
Eleventh Day, Friday, July 1.

8:12 Classes.
AFTERNOON.

1:00 Parson's Orchestra, One Hour.
2:00 Solo.

Lecture, "Snakes In Paradise," by
Rev. Roland Dwight Grant, D.
D.

3:00 Baseball.
7:00 Parson's Orchestra. 45 Minutes.
8:00 Lecture, "Gladstone," by Dr. Frank

Wakely Gunsaulus, President of
Armour Institute of Technology,
Chicago.

Twelfth Day, Saturday, July 22.

i WHY YOU SHOULD GROW CLOVER.

why plants belonging to this family
thrive so much better In poor soil than
do other plants.

Should you dig up a clover plant with
Its toois and carefully remove the soli,
you will notice attached to these roots
little rodules, the also' of bird hN.i ard
smaller. These nodules appear uninter-
esting at first, but should you examine
thcia under k high power microscope
you would find countless numbers of
li- - iv4 otganlsms, the bacl-r.a- , whobe
purpose it Is to gather nitrogen from the
soil and air. n

The clover roots provide a support for
nodules and a home for bacteria. The
bacteria In change collect the nitrogen
and give it over to the plant as food.
There exists a mutual relation between
the clover and the bacteria. One lives
for the benefit of the other.

Long before It wn known that such
relation existed between the clover and
the bacteria, farmers well knew from
practice that on fields wherever clover,
peas, or any of the legumes were grown,
the soli In such field was enriched ,and
that subsequent crops would grow and
yield better than If no leguminous crops
had been there grown.

If large crops, of clover hay be taken
from the field and soil without adequate
returns being made, the ash Ingredients
mentioned may In time be seriously di-

minished. To prevent this, the clover
hay upon the farm should be consumed
by domestic livestock maintained on the
farm and the manure resulting there-
from returned to the land, and In this
way the productivity of the soil Is al-

most Indefinitely preserved.

Many farmers of Oregon have asked
us why they should grow clover when

I they can grow timothy and other crops
which they can sell to better advantage
in the markets, and that their land is
the most productive they ever saw.

It is true that when the land Is new
and contains much humus, most of the

NEW AND REDUCED RATES
for Meter Service, puts Electric
Light within the reach of Everyone.

MORNING
Classes.

1 ordinary grains can be grown with a rea

The Aristocrat amon 11

sonable amount of success. By continu-
ally growing grain on such fields the soil
becomes depleted of its fertility, the crop
becomes poorer and poorer and the yield
less from year to year. The fertility of
the soil Is then not a permanent one.
It must ba replenished by some means.
The plea of diversified farming Is be-

coming greater and greater among the
Industrious farmers. The clover plant
fills an excellent place as one of the crops
4n the system of rotation, not only as
one furnishing valuable food for stock,
but because of its ability to enrich the
soil in the great plant food nitrogen.

The Idea of raising hay for the market
has grown very strong among our farm-
ers, says J. F. Wojta. Timothy is al-

most exclusively raised at the expense

ESTIMATES on cost of wirine, and information
rejrardine the use of ele triaty for LIGHT or

POWER, in the HOME, the OFFICE, the STORE
and the FACTORY, prom tly furnished upon appli-
cation to Mr. C G. Miller at he Company's branch
office, next door to the Bank of Oregon City.

the whiskies of the Ol
School.

Without a peer.

for Sals oy

E. MATTHIAS .

Round Trip 35 Cents.
During the Chautauqua Assembly, the

Southern Pacific Company will operate
a number of trains dally between Oregon
City and Portland and tickets will be
sold at the rate of 35 cents for round
trip

Sole Agenoy for Oregon City.

AFTERNOON.
1:00 Parson's Orchestra, One Hour.
2:00 Lecture, "Modern Pulpit," by Dr.

Frank "Wakely Gunsaulus.
3:30 Baseball.
7:00 Parson's Orchestra, 45 Minutes.
8:00 ColeridgeTaylor's Dramatic Can-

tata, "Hiawatha's , Wedding
Feast." '

, .

Soloist: Mr. J. IV. Belcher, tenor;
and a miscellaneous selection In
which Mr. Belcher, Miss Annie
Ditchburn, mezzo-sopran- o, and
Miss Ethel Shea, contralto, will
take part. Chorus of over one
hundred voices and orchestra.

9 :45 Fireworks.
Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July 23.

MORNING.
10:30 Sunday School, under the super-

vision of Rev. Howard N. Smith,
of Portland.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 Music by Chautauqua Chorus, as-

sisted by "Boy Choir" from St.
David's Episcopal Church, Port-
land.

Reading of the Scripture, Prof.
Everett Kemp.

Sermon, Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus.
4:00 Sacred Concert for Two Hours by

Parson's Orchestra.
8:00 Music by Chautauqua and "Boy

Choir."
Sermon, "Jewish Socialism versus

Rockefellerism," by Dr. Roland
Dwight Grant.

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY

C. G. Miller, Contract Manager

for Oregon City

HAVE YOUR

PfSintiaag j Eni
DONE AT THE -

i Job Office! Oregon Gty Enterprise $1.50 per ye
Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal $ 1.50 a y'

Cured Bright' Disease.
Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,

Lawrence Co., N. T., writes: "I had kid-
ney disease for many years and had been
treated by physicians for twelve years;
had taken a well known kidney medicine
and other remedies that were recom-
mended but got no relief until I began
using Foley's Kidney Cure. The . first

Subscribe for both mw for only

HJ5 per vear
half bottle relieved me and four bottles
have cured me of this terrible disease. '

Before I began taking Foley's Kidney
Cure I had to make water about every
fifteen minutes day and night, and passed
a brick-du- st substance, and sometimes

'

a slimy substance. I believe I would have
died if I had not taken Foley's Kidney!
Cure." Huntley Bros. Co.

GOOD WORK. REASONABLE PRICES

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

Oregon City Enterprise and Weekly
Oregoniari, both 1 year for only $2.0C


